Scenes from Sunday

For ‘more than marketing,’ visit with the ladies in the green shirts at the GPM Marketing booth, No. 305.

Yukari Aritake, far left, helps attendees try out Osada’s Enac quartz crystal piezoelectric ultrasonic systems at the company’s booth, No. 2910.

Dina Kammin of Shofu Dental helps attendees at the company’s booth, No. 4407.

Richard Kim helps an attendee at the DoWell Dental booth, No. 1312.

Walter ‘Clyde’ Frazier, a former NBA guard for the New York Knicks, signs a basketball for Dr. G.K. Raman of Manhasset Hills, N.Y., at the YourHealthCredit booth, No. 1036.

Katherine White of Glidewell Laboratories introduces attendees to the company’s products, such as BruxZir Solid Zirconia and its All Inclusive Restorative Packages at the company’s booth, No. 5601.

Dental students attend the General Practice Residency Fair on Sunday at the Crystal Palace Rotunda to gather information from representatives of more than 65 hospital dental residencies.
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Meeting attendees stream into the exhibit hall just moments after the official opening Sunday morning.

Biolase’s Lisa Minge brings attendees to a complete stop at booth No. 5037.

Dr. Thomas Hirsch demonstrates Isovac’s advanced water retention technology at the Isolite Systems booth, No. 1212.

Glo Science representatives, from left, Marluean Torres and Toni-Ann Martin shine at the company’s booth, No. 1903.

Plaxico Burress, a former New York Giants wide receiver and Super Bowl Champion, signs footballs at the Glove Club booth, No. 2405. Check in at the booth for other upcoming celeb signings.

Denise Manekas and James Espinosa offer information to GNYDM attendees about Dentatus’ Atlas Implant System, as well as other innovative products from the company, at booth No. 1714.

Lucas Walter and other associates at 3Shape stand ready to help at the company’s booth, No. 833.
Attendees stream through the aisles Sunday during the Greater New York Dental Meeting.

Dr. Elliott M. Moskowitz and Dr. Laurance Jerrold lead a Sunday session on ‘Orthodontic Essentials for the General Practitioner: Learn It Today, Do It Tomorrow’ on the exhibition floor aisle.

Dr. Sundeep R. Rawal offers an educational presentation Sunday morning at Nobel Biocare (booth No. 3209).

Would you prefer lemon-lime or mint-cucumber flavored water? Stop by Valplast International Corp. (booth No. 418) to quench your thirst.

Josh Coe, left, and Jennifer Gibson of the American Association of Endodontists (booth No. 5611).

Have you picked up a lot of brochures and samples? You can get a tote bag to carry it all home in at Mydent International (booth No. 3618).

Are you friends with a power toothbrush? Lashana Jones, left, and Jane Portnoff, RDH, of Crest Oral-B are! Stop by booth No. 1226 to get your picture.

Jon Rosenthal of DMG America (booth No. 3424).
Dr. Earl O. Bergersen speaks to meeting attendees Sunday afternoon at Ortho-Tain (booth No. 5007).

Dr. Reena Gajjar, left and Barbara Cox of Hands On Training Institute (booth No. 1103).

Chris Berry of Aseptico (booth No. 4024).

The Henry Schein Dental booth (No. 3532).

Dane Carlson of Seiler Precision Microscopes (booth No. 933).

Soo Yeon Lim of Jiscop Co. (booth No. 3939).

We would like to invite you to attend Gianfranco Berrutti’s lecture at the DTI lounge on 35th Street Entrance Hall at the Crystal